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1>UOOVRI~AD IiS ublislit. l)y Authority. Pp. 16,
12iino; Beii Franklin Co., 23Irving av., 15 cen ts.
Inrimany srnall points beside speling, as

abreviations, use of capitals, citations, use of the
hyfen, figures, italic and lower-case leters, clivi-
Sion of words, punctuation and ail that, printers
finid that conventional uniforrnity expediLcs their
work-poiints (some of then-i at any rate) flot
esential t() others, but eseutial to thera becaus
tiiLie- or ifloniey-wasting-, they wish to no what
experience dictates-hocw conventionalisni las
seLld whon to do this, wheii to do that, when flot
to dIo an<)ther thing. For ail hands tu folo fixt
i'ulesgivs neater and uniforin resuits-hence this
Stylebook. the latest adition to seti rnany points
Jîithoerto varying. In it we tlinik we trace thue
Land of1 a Chicago Boss. Froni Caxton, 400 vears
ago, downl to Horace Hart of the Clareiidon Pres
in transatlantic circis and Henry h. Boss in cis-
atlan tic ones this s-ereotyping or fixation proces
lias been goingolu. The(-ris this difr7en-ce, howcver,
bctweeu Ilorace and H{enry: Horace is a cast-irou
cooservativ, whi]e Henry is of ro' t-iron, slightly
tiexibi --lio uet oiîy perunits b)ut advocates beter
SeIizig, and is not -"hidebound". Evry practical

Priuter siimd hav this Stylebook as one of his
lal))r-, tiinie- and miey-saving tools; as shud,
too, evry literateur who wishies to rite mother-
tung lin t o forni".

TirEt iî,S' Booiý oi4, Po.NErrc READING,
Adainted to a 39-' teter Fonetie Alfabet by Prof.
Car'.dy, Fox Hill, Norwood, Eng., pp. 16, 124iino;
llitiiian, 1 Amen Cnrner,Lenidon, and 33 Union
ie mqîe Newv York. Price, 1 penny.

TUJ E 1SECOND) BOOK 0F FONETIC REA-.ýDING,
32 pages, ibid. Price, 2. pence.
rr'he alfabet ilze(1 in these primers may

be t1leribed as Pittaans revized caid imuiroved,
lucid, logioal, legibl, consistent, a good wyo
t ml 4-e tcIach to i ead: but a transition reader wil
he requisit As thfy ar so che«ap, e-%ry one shud
get tho.fr exainatien at least. This is beter
thani to giv a spechien or atenîpt analysis hiere.

As to Pronuinciation, that is coniendabi
iii gourai, rarely questionabi. Receivd orthoepy
k-, exenplif ied ihrtiott. The vowels ar twe]v lin

nt~iner, i onofthongs,viith tlie five difthiongs
tluat Pitmnan insisted on-three of the latter hav-
ing septtrat signs, two (ai, oi) uzed witht their eie-
moints. The p)ronunciatiori so far is a harbinger
thiat thirty-sevni muiliolis otf Britisi need riot difer
groatly frein dubi that nuniber lit Ainerica so far
a.s eencer'ns speech to be aimd at (Piatf 'rmi, §£»
If thoey difor innch, ours as a worid-lingý,uage j as
fallen on cvii days-da-ys- wheil politicians siting
a,,t (Quebec nîay agree, as simd scolars.

THE RIEFORMD) READING PREIE11t, ýa step-
in( stonie to orditiarv print. First Book, by R1.
W. Leftwich, M. D., Pitiiian, 48 p. 24rno, 15 c'ts.

TR1,îINT JN.rER,'rIoNAL ALFABET, ibid., Md.
Jksides, in preparation is t Second part,

aniciltLne's Gospiel. The four form. a set for teacli-
ing- to read l)y "aliyebraie notation", a sniail fln-
tire like a-nicbrici index beiîîg placed aftcr ecdi
biter, Nvit)> f or' silence. Ib'is imctîuo)d was nzed
t 0 d'rmnote i I s by two Swedes, 1ioewenli elii
lut 18G3, Cawiei i 1887. A transition reader is
mnmiiecüsary, Left\v cl justly ciaiming, that 4'the
"natural tendcncy to shirk unnecesary labor wil
liav leci himn [the pupill to dispens witlî refer-

"donce to the figures as words becorne fanîiliar.
'He wil therfore pas redily to ordiniary prinit."

Trhe International Alfabet "clonsisting
"cof 109 synîbols, givs, coilated, ail the 'powers' or
sounds in Engiish, French, German and Italian."

It is a four-pagle table of equivalents in paralel
coi unis-useful iii coinparativ foîmeties.

CO 1UE SP 0ON DEN CE.

NEARLY A CENTENARIAýN.
Sin: I bear the weight of 95 years, b)ut

ani refresht by reading- TIIE lIE tALD, n
thank yu for' sending- it . MNy eye fails, SO
I hav to study it b~y instalinents. I see
that yu ai' ernest and competent. Go on!
I can only say hui'ah! I hope that the
next generation wil ruot be stultified by
retclhed spelingr as we ai'. When wil the
glad day corne? I want at least one new
leter' one havingr the power o)f cti.

Cortlaiid, N. Y. (REv.) H. LYMAN.
i Iay he liv to sec it, like Simeon iii Luke ii.]

AGENT-NOUNS--CANDY'S ALFABET.

Sin: I object to being styled Professer',
with an e: it is cbanging the Langiage,
not merely the Speling, to obliterate thue
distinction between er and jr, on one hand,
which 1 rite er; and or our ur, on the oth-
er, which I rite ur*, o open on top. Er
denotes simply an agent: ur is something
mor'e. A ship is a sailer or steamer: the
men in it ar Sailurs. A soliciter is one
who begs: a Solicitur is a lawyer.

I dlaim that rny set of vowels is neater
and more systematic than any before; and
that my new leters harm-onize with the old.

London, Eng. Fi. J. CANDY.
[*Pro.0V. C's sign for the vowel in corne or

iepis o open a-top, a cros between o and
U, or ii with tops bent in like a hors-shoe.
IFIow about ar in pediair, registrar, beggar,
vi('a(e; yr iii martyr, saityr?-EDITER.]

WO0R D - R E GI1 S T E R.
SPELING
AMENDED

agrley
amenity
cairte blanche
depute
deputy
f ranchis
llaiti, Hayti

PROPOSED cosMOPOLITAN
OITHOGItÂFY ORTHOEPY

arneniti t
cart bla[

depyuti dep'yu.ti-
f ranchiz franvt[iz-,
ilaiti

cliz-
hui-ti -

0V (coloq'l, av)
off of of

*(t~1',fr elQis the pronunciation
givni by "A Standard Dictionary". Rev. Wm \Vye
Smîith, St Catharines, Ont., edited the Scotish
word3 for the Dictionary, and says the pronun-
ciation intended is a.gle'i. Thru misunderstand-
ing, defectiv notation, or other catis, this was not
pgivri. In the Dictionary like variation bas ocurd
witb a number of Scotish words for wvhich read-
ers shud bc on gard. Wright's new Dialct Dic-
tionary givs ,).gli- oniy. The word is comon thru
Biorius'1iines (To a M\ouse, whcrin it is made to
rime with "Joy") liaving become proverbial:-

"The best laid scbenuies o' mice an' men
Gang aft a-gley,

An' lea'e us nought but grief and pain
For promis'd joy."

tIt is. work of supererogation to giv the
pronunciation of "amenity" becaus ail words that
end with ity hav high stres on the sylabi just be-
fore -ity: a.rnieni.ti- Wheii pronunciation is not
givn it is becaus one cani redily infer it from. the
"lingiiistic habits" of bis own tung.


